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Men Join Union, Campaigning for Tuesday's Miss. Primary 

��8�� Lose Jobs He Works 15 Hours a Day 
BIRMINGHA M .  A la.-

"The Teamsters Loc al 
612 told us if we orga
nized we'd get $3.31 a.n 
hour. We WOll the elec 
tio n (to jOin the union) 23 
to 3." said Robert L ee 
Shelton, father of five. 
" T wo weeks later. we 
were fired." 
"We just voted for the union, and we 

got fired," added Oscar McWhorter. 
"When you talk to the union president 
now, he just gives you a bunch of sweet 
lies. I can't feed my wife on that--I 
have to fill her "Stomach." 

The truckers and dock workers at the 
Floyd and Beasley Transfer Company 
voted for the union last December. 
Shortly afterward, they said this week, 
they were told to take lie-detector tests 
about missing merchandise, or face 
being fired. The workers strongly dis
trusted the men administering the test, 
and they felt It was a trick to eet rid of 
them. 

"The union told us not to take It," 
recalled Shelton, a NeiTo. "They 
promised, 'We'll back you 100%.' " 

"They met with us and said IIwe were 
laid off, we'd all get jobs as much as 
pOSSible," he continued. "Pve been ott 
seven, going 01\ eight. months. I've got 
13 days' work In all that time." 

The place where Teamsters mem
bers went to get jobs was the Union Hall 
on Tenth Ave. But the Teamsters closed 
It las t Friday. 

ROBERT LEE SHELTON 
said Shelton. "The phone rings, but 
they don't give the job to us. They won't 
look at the list. They just say 'You, you, 
and you,' and pick the white men." 

Earlier in the year--when union offi
cials ran the hall themselves--thlngs 
were much fairer, Shelton said. 

Tennyson said there was no discrimi
nation at the hall. "I can show you days 
where the colored worked more than the 
whites," he said. "The men from Floyd 
and Beasley worked more than everyone 
else." 

Last winter, Joining the union had 
seemed like an excellent Idea to mostot 
the 25 Negroes and one white at the 
shlppilli company. The men had been 
earning about $2.05 an hour, and work
Ing 51 hours a week. 

BY MERTlS RUBIN 

FA YET T E ,  Miss.--William D. Smith has been get
ting up early every morning for the last c ouple of 
weeks. H e  has breakfast with his Wife and seven c hll-
dren, and tells them, "See you when I get back." 

For the next 12 or 15 hours, Smith Is one of the busiest men In Jefferson Coun
ty. He drives all over In his pickup truck, doing the things that political candi
dates do when It Ia only a matter of days until the election. 

But Smith Is doing these thlngs--gettlng sample ballots, designing advertise
ments, collecting cards to pass out--for the tlrst time. He Is one at eight Ne
groes running for office In Jefferson County's Democratic primary election next 
Tuesday. 

And all across Mississippi, Negro candidates like Smith are winding up their 

CR Heads 
View Riots 
ATLANTA, Ga.--RapBrownof SNCC 

and the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. of 
SC LC took different Views of the rioting 
that has swept the naUon's cities In re
cent weeks. 

"We stand on the eve at a black revo
lution," Brown said last week. He said 
black people "are neither morally nor 
legally bound to obey laws which were 

fir s t campaign. 
Smith, 43, 15 a broad-shouldered man 

with striking gray hair. He went to col
lege for two years, used to teach school, 
and has worked tor the state health de
partment and U. S. Department of Agri
culture in Jefferson County. 

Right now, however I his only job Is 
farming, on land near Lorman. Because 
he has more free time than most of the 
other Negro candidates, Smith has been 
campaigning for all of them. 

Smith Is a candidate for tax asses
sor . Although Jefferson County's 3-
to-l Negro majority could give Smith 
all the votes he needs, he said he thinks 
he'll get some white votes, too. 

"They all know me, know where I 
am," said Smith about the county's vot
ers. "When I say I'm going to do some
thing, I do It." 

McWhorter said there was pressure ' 
put on the men not to Join the union. 

At a mass meeting last Tuesday at 
the Hollywood BapUst Church, Smith 
said he thinks most of the Negro candi
dates will win. "It any of us get In at
tlce, you put us there," he told 150 
voters. "It the white man gets In of
fice, you put him In our place." 

ON THE CAMPAIG� TRAIL 

Black and Whi te Take 
Same Stand- -Almost 

BY GAIL FAL K 

CA RTHAGE, Mlss.--L.C. ("Cleo") 
Hudson--Leake County's tlrst Negro 
candidate Since Reconstructlon--has a 
short and Simple campaign platform. 
"I'm just telling people I'll give justice 
to black and white alike," sald the 

farmer from the Harmony community. 
Hudson Is running for constable trom 

beat 5--an area which Includes Freeny, 
Standing Pine, Walnut Grove, Madden, 
and Rosebud, as well as Harmony. Howard Tennyson, an official of Local 

612, said the hall was closed because 
there were so many complalnts about lt 
trom the Floyd and Beuley men. "It 
it's golJli to cause all these problems, 
why keep It open?" he asked. Now the 
names of aU Teamsters, NeiTo and 
w hite, who are looking tor work will be 
avaHable to employers through lists. 

According to McWhorter, "Bud" 
Haynes, who was office manager at the 
time, told some of the men, "You have 
made your decision to go with the Team
sters. When the deal goes down, haIt 01 
you won't be working here, because halt 
of you don't have the educatiOD to work 
here. 

First-Person Account 

His opponent--J. H. Adams a white 
man who owns a fruit stand In Carthage, 
Is running on almost the same platform. 
Adams said he Is standing on his rec
ord of eight yeaTS as justice of the 
peace. "ltreat 'em all fair --nigger and 
White," he said. 

ReceDtly, said SheltoD, the union at
nclala had been 1eavtnr the key to the 
hall at a nearby cafe or barber s/loP. 
Some at the white Teamsters looking 
for jobs--but no Negroes--could get 
the key, open the hall. and answer the 
phone, said Shelton. Employers would 
call with day-job otfera over that phone. 

"Say, my name's first on the llst," 

"It that's the game you want to play, I 
have a game I can play myseIt." 

Haynes, now with another company, 
said this charge Is "untrue." RiV. MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. 

The present manager at the terminal not made with our consent and which 
seek to oppress us." refused to talk about the matter • .  

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 3) 

42 Other. Jailed in Boycott 
"These rebellions (In the cities) are 

but a dress rehearsal for real revolu
tion," said the SNCC leader, who faces 
criminal charges tor allegedly causing 
rioting and arson In Cambridge, Mary
land. "Neither Imprisonment nor 
threats 01 death wUl sway me trom the 
path that I have taken, nor will they sway 
others like me." 

Arrest Is a 'Bum Rap,' 

Says Forrest Candidate 
BY BETTIE MANUE L 

HA TTIESBURG, Mlss.--"I thought 
he was coming to uk me something, 
or talk to me about something." 

That's what Jessie Lee Kennedy, a 
NeiTo runn1ng for constable in For
rest County, remembers thinking when 
a neighbor told him a NeiTo pollceman 
was looking for him last Friday. 

But when two Negro officers came 
to Kennedy's borne about 11 p.m., they 
arrested the ClJldldate, and charged 
him with assault and battery with in
tent to kilL 

Kennedy explained this week that be 
was accused of shooting a NeiTo man 
who wu Injured In downtown Hatties
burg last Friday afternoon. 

"I teel they are trying to eet me on 
a bum rap, to ruin my campaign," he 
charpd. He said the .bootlni Victim 
does not 'know who attacked him, and 
has signed a statement saying .e. 

Kennedy said some white people are 
afraid of him because he might eet some 
power. He said he has been trytng to 
win white votes, as well u NeiTO sup
port, In next Tuesday's election. 

Meanwhlle, HatUesburl's two-week-

old boycott was still going on this week. 
A spokesman for the NAACR said about 
42 people were arrested July 26 while 
picketing the Steelman grocery store. 

The spokesman said the picketers, 
led by the Rev. J. C. Kllllngsworth, 
were charged with disturbing the peace 
and usault and battery. 

REV. J.e. KILLINGSWORTH (TOP) LEADS PICKET LINE 

K1ng, OIl the other hand, said, "There 
Is no question that the violence and de
struction of property must be halted." 

The SCLC president blamed the U. S. 
Congress for the present situation: 
"The suicidal and Irrational acts which 
plague our streets dally are being sowed 
and watered by the Irrational, Irrele
vant, and equally suicidal debate and de
lay In Congress." 

"ThIs hypocrisy and contusion seep
Ing through the fabric of our society can 
ultimately destroy from within the very 
positive values of our nation which no 
enemy could destroy from Without," 
Illd K1ng. 

In a telegram to President Johnlon, 
K1ng recommended creation of a nation
al apncy to provide jobs for everyone 
who needs work. 

"The Negro knows that a society that 
ls able to plan Inter-continental war and 
Inter-planetary travel Is able to plan a 
place for him," KIng said. "To do llt
tIe (tor Negro citizens) Is as Intlamma
tory u inciting to riot. Desperate men 
do desperate deeds." 

Picket Ends 
MONTGCNERY, Ala.--A week-long 

picket at the DIana Shops downtown 
came to an end lut Monday. 

Roosevelt Barnett of SC LC said the 
picketing began July 31, alter a store 
otnclal got "real nasty" when asked 
about hiring more Negroes. 

At the time, said Barnett, the store 
bad a Negro sales girl, but "she wu 
doing everythlng--cleeoratlng windows, 
putting up stock, and all that." 

About ten people--Includlng Edward 
Rudolph, David Hunter, Henry Gosha, 
and Jimmie Boone--carrled signa In 
trODt 01 the women's clothing store for 
a week. Both Nerro and white people 
".tayed out real DIce," a&rnett 1I1d. 

Lut Monday, he said, the store had 
. a new NeiTo employee. And when he 
talked to the .tore otnclal, he Illd, 
"her atrDa.phere was much better." 

Barnett Aid he told her, "We're 
Dot bere jUlt to put \Ill picket Unt'. 
We're Intere.ted In Negroes gett1Dc 
equal jobI." 

Alked about tbt .ettIement, a DIana 
Shope QOke.maa .aid, "I doD't care 
to dI.CUII It at all." 

Meeting on Integration 
BY PATRICIA BURPO 

BffiMINGHAM, Ala. -- Four ninth
graders who will be attending Integrated 
schools for the first time this fall went 
to a Birmingham school board meeting 
last week to see what It was like. I was 
one of the tour. 

Miss Mary Lynn Buss, who dlrec.ts 
our summer "head start on high 
school" program, presented a resolu
tion on behalf of the Birmingham Coun
cil on Human RelaUons. 

The councllasked the board to deseg
regate faculties "In such a way thalthe 
best teachers are retained 1n or sent to 
schools In the culturally and economi
cally deprived communities of our city 
--both Negro and w hite." 

The council's r esolution began, by 
"commending" the board on Its plans 
for desegregation. 

But the councll said the board might 
be "tempted" to send excellent Negro 
teachers to formerly all-white schools, 
"and then turn around and replace(them) 
with the poorest white teachers." 

II Are you saying that we are sending 
poor teachers to our schools?" a board 
m ember asked. "We always try to send 
iood teachers wherever we go, and 
Dever send any poor teachers to any 

MISS PATRICIA BURPO 
school." 

A school board official sald there wlll 
be 2,554 Negro students attending inte
grated schools this falUn Birmingham. 
He said 7% of the city's Negro students 
will be In school with whites. 

When we nut came In and sat down, 
one board member moved his chair for
ward, away from us. I felt that really 
wasn't nice, because he was supposed 
to be an example for us. 

We are Just kids with Innocent minds, 
and he's supposed' to be one at the high
er-ranking members at the board of 
educatloo. Now what do you think of 
that? 

Rev. Frank Smith Attach Program 
• 

Hudson said he didn't know too milch 
about the Job of constable, but he 8Il1d 
he did know 0Il8 thing he would do dif
ferently trom the way II's done now: 
"If I S88 a man's been drlnkl ng--notso 
be's drunk, but Just so you smell ll-
I'll ask him to go home." 

Ordinarily, Hudlon claimed, whites 
are sent home 11 they've been drinking, 
but NeiToes are carried to jail and 
fined. 

Adams said he Isn't mak1ng any cam
paign promises. 

LIke the rest of Leake County, beat 5 
hall a majority at white voters. Hudson 
said he has been handing out bis cards 
at white-owned grocery stores, and 
promising to give poor whites fairer 
law enforcement than they have been 
getting. 

But Adams said he does "Dot Intend 
to ask a one of the nlggers" for a vote. 
In fact, he said, he I.n't vottJli for any 
of the white Leake County candidate. 
who have been soliciting N8(I'o votes. 

A third candidate for the cODStable 
post--Leon Thanard, a white tarmer 
who lives alone (with an old dog) just 
outside Freeny--wu not available for 
comment. 

Poverty Fight In Wilcox 
BY BETH WILCOX 

MILLERS FERRY, Ala.--Since last 
January, the Rev. Frank Smith has been 
unhappy with the Wilcox County anti
poverty program. 

Now Smith's accusations have 
reached the federal Office of Economic 
Opportunity (OEO) In Washington, and 
OEO has sent an lnvestlgator to Wll
cox County. 

.. (Smith) accused us at taking bread 
from his children's mouths," said the 
Rev. Thomas Threadgill, director at 
the anti-poverty program. "We are 
Dot here for that--we are InterlSted 
In giving people something tor their 
stomachs, their hearts, and aU parts 
of themselves." 

Lut January, there was a dispute 
about the salaries received by some 
of the program's supervlsors. But, 
Threadilll .. Id, If Albert Gordon got up 
in a board meeting and offered part at 
his salary to Rev. Smith." 

Then In March, Smith attended an 
OEO tra1nlDC procram at theUDlversl
ty at WI.cOOlIn, "Il.,t my job with the 
poverty program thlDklng that I would 
have a job -.bill I returned," Smith .ald 
tbls,,'" ElutwheD heappUed,hellld, 
he was told "there were not enough 
tlmda." 

So Smith sent a strongly -worded let
ter to OEO Director Sargent Shriver-
and a copy to the Montgomery Advertl.
er, which printed It. When there wu 
no immediate response to the 12 com-

THREADGILL SMITH 
plaint. he Ulted, Smith started wrltlng 
to other OE 0 ottIcials. 

"We learned to do that ID Wlaeon
sin," Smith said, "I had some letters 
I was goilli to send to our senator., but 
OEO investigators arrlved,'O I didn't 
send them." 

Whal were Smith's complalDts? 
"He said that I had members at-my 

church 01\ the board, so I could cootrol 
11," ThreadilU recalled. "'lb ... uar .. 
board member. are good board mem
bers. They vote their ideu, Dam.ttll' 
who Is involved." 

Smith al80 protested the quality of the 
Instruction and the tood In the day care 
program. Threadc1ll defended the 
teaching .taft, &Del explained wby he 
tbought there were complalDta about 
the food: 

"Many parenta complained about the 
powdered milk u.ed in the programs. 
We Ued itbecau.ewe had no retrliera.. 

I tlon In some places. We made carrot 
aDd cabbqe salads which some of !be 
kldl had never had, so they dld DOtwut 
to eat them right away." 

Atter he started writing letters, 
Smith said, he refll.ed a job with the 
program. "They ottered me a Job pay
Ing $'75 a week," he said. "Itwu nol a 
�ob that I wanted." 

Now, A1d Smith, be would takeaJob, 
becaUM � wanta to be able to Nlldbil 
.011 to coUep. 

"Rev. Smith might have objeeUOIII to 
lome at the joba," .. Id Threadgill. 
II But I can think ot at laut 0118 JdI I 
would recommtDd him tor rtpt now." 

But smith alao said the county Deeds 
a program that roes beyOild the present 
adult-education class... "We DIed a 
cOW1I8Ior to 1Dt0rm people at tbelr 
r1Ihta," he.ald, "property rtpta, wei
tare and Medicare rlCbta, tb1Dp Wte 
thaI." 
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'Edi torial Opinion 

It Won't Buy Happiness 
Now the people in Wilcox County, Ala., are involved 

in a bitter squabble over their anti-poverty program -
just like the people in Lowndes County, Ala., Macon 
County, Ala., and dozens of other com m unities. 

It is especially sad to see the Lowndes and Wilcox 
people fighting am ong them selves. Their m igrant
farm er programs, planned with the people in mind, 
seem ed to have the best chance of success. 

In Lowndes, Wilcox, and other places, there seem s 
to be resentm ent whenever "outsiders" take a m ajor 
part in the anti-poverty program . This attitude does 
not m ake sense. Simply pouring thousands of dollars 
into a county will not eliminate poverty there. Unless 
the m oney is used to bring in administrators and teach
ers with the skills the county lacks, the county will be 
no different when the m oney is gone. 

The whole anti-poverty program is now being exam
ined by a hostile U. S. Congress. So the people now 
bickering am ong them selves are not only jeopardizing 
the future of their own program s--they are threaten
ing the very existence of the war on poverty. 

Truth About Indians 

ASH CREEK, Ala.--"I want to overcome some of the Ideas everyone has about 
Indians," said David W. Chase. He was giving a lecture, with Slides, for the 
wwndes County a nti-poverty program. 

Chase, assistant director of the Montgomery Museum of Fine Arts, explained 
his profession of archaeology: "An archaeologist Is Uke a detective--he has to 
have evidence nicely In order, to know anything about what happened and to prove 
it to others." 

He said Lowndes County ls a very interesting place, because it is the dividing 
line between the Choctaw and Creek nations in Alabama. 

D. Robert Smith, director of the anti-poverty program, said the lecture was 
part of an ettort to reach people who could not be included in the dally classes. 

KidI Learn That 'Life I, a Contest' 
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Still Hope, Says 
Teamsters Man 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
When the men were ordered to take 

the lie-detector test, "they d1dn't give 
us no notice or severance pay," said 
McWhorter. "They just said if you 
didn't take the lte-detector test, you 
were termlnated," 

Bullock's Witnesses Say 
Negroes Broke Vote Laws 

None (1 the men has received any 
money from the union. The problem 
is, they were fired after they voted 
to join the union, but before the union 
had any contract with their company. 

The men filed-.and heard they lost-
a labor complaint apinst the company, 
said Shelton, and they have written let
ters and sent forms to many organiza. 
tions, 

One reasoo results are slow in 
coming, said the Teamsters' Tennyson, 
is that the union Is negotiating with the 
Atlanta (Ga.) ornce or the company, 
trying for an acreement that will cover 
all Floyd and Beasley workers. 

"We're sU ll in negotiations," said 
Tennysa!, "There's sWI a chance. 
We don't want to put up a picket unUI 
we have a final otter. If the men turn 
it down, we go on strike." 

On the other hand, he admitted, "the 
company says it's completely replaced 
(the men), and doesn't want them back.' , 

Stamps Half-Price 
JACKSON, Miss. -- Mississippi 

famll1es can now get food stamps at 
half the regular price during the first 
month they take part In the stamp 
program. 

A spokesman for the Mississippi 
welfare department said the new 
half-price deal would give fam1Ues 
a chance to pay oft bills they ran up 
when they had to pay for groceries 
without help. 

Only one county--Jeft Davis--is 
starting the food program this 
month. But the half-price speclal ls 
also avallable in other food-stamp 
counties--for families that never 
bought stamps before, and for rami
lies that stopped buying the stamps 
before June 1. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--Several wit

Desses for BIllock County ofticials 
tesMed this week that Negro teen
aeers passed out sample ballots during 
the DemocraUc primary run-ott on 
May 31, 1966, in vioiation of Alabama's 
election laws. 

Hubert Barbaree,an electlon offiCial, 
said that "nirger children" banded out 
ballols marked for "all the colored 
candidates" to Negro voters as they ap
proached the polling place In Union 
Springs. 

BIt on cross-examination by Fred 
Wallace, attorney for flve defeated Ne
gro candidates, Barbaree admitted that 
he didn't look closely at the papers the 
teen-agers were carrying. 

"I saw some of the ballots later on in 
the voUng machIne," Barbaree ex
plained. How did he know they were 
the same ones? "They were the same 
type," Barbaree told U. S. District 
Judge Virgil Pittman. 

Barbaree's testimony was supported 
by other elecUon officlals, andby Union 
Springs Police Chief Travis W. TWery 
and Bullock County sheriff's deputy 
Eugene Driggers. 

T1l1ery said he saw as many as "40 
or 50" Negro teen-agers crowding 
around the Union Springs polling place 
on May 31. Driggers said he saw young 
people handing out "literature" at five 
voUng piaces in rural Bullock County. 

"Why didn't you arrest them (the 
teen-agers)?" Wallace asked Drig
gers. 

"Everything was going along so 
smooth, I thought it would work out all 
right," replied the sheriff's deputy. 

The testlmony a bout the "sample bal. 
lots" was just one part of the defense 
by Bullock, Barbour, and Macon county 
officials agatnst a suit med In federal 
court last year by the five Negroes-
Fred D. Gray, who ran for the state leg-

Auburn Private School 
Has Money Problems 

BY KERRY GRUSON 
AUBURN, Ala.--Last April, a group 

of white people In Lee County announced 
plans for Pickwood Academy, a new pri
vate elementary school "dedicated to 
academic excellence." 

The school was to provide "able chil
dren" with "an atmosphere free of 
pressures and other o bstacles" to a 
traditional American education, 

But now, after tour months of fUnd
raising, the school's supporters have 
run into an obstacle themselves--lack 
of money. Instead ot the $150,000 they 
had hoped for, they have collected only 
$40,000. 

And instead of opening a new building 
on Shelton Mill Rd., thE' school now plans 
to begin classes this fall in a "tempo
rary" home--a large house at the north 
end of Gay St. 

Bernard R. Breyer, a member of the 
school's board of directors, said work 
was stopped on the new building because 
''It would have meant spending a lot 
m ore money." 

"We are not disappointed," said Mrs. 
Breyer. "Auburn is not a rich com
munity." 

But Mrs. Nancy Lacy, who lives near 
the school's temporary home, said 
there was another reason the fUnd-rais
ers were having trouble. 

"People just aren't Interested," 
Mrs. Lacy said. "Auburn doesn't need 
a school llke that. The kids are going 
to l1ve with colored people, 80 they 
might as well get used to It in school." 

TIle private school Is backed by some 
of Lee County's best-known segrega
tionists, and most people think it won't 
admit Negro children. 

But, this week, Breyer refUsed to say 
how many children had a.pplied tor ad
mission to the school, or whether any 

of them were Negroes. "I have been 
asked to be very circumspect In my In
terviews with certain publications," he 
added. 

He cUd sa.y� bQwever, that the school 
is not yet filled. 

A public-school student, Miss Jane 
Hull, 1 1, said she knows of only a few 
classmates who are switching to the 
private school. "They're klnda dumb," 
she said. 

Riemer Case 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The Tuskegee In

sUtute administration has decided to 
forget Richard Riemer's sex question
naire and let him teach at the school 
this fall, 

In a letter to Riemer, InsUtute Vlce
President Andrew p. Torrence said 
Riemer could continue to teach, be
cause the Instructor did not have a 
"positive plan" to use such a question
naire again. But Torrence warned 
Riemer In the letter that action would 
be taken if Riemer's work did not "re
flect the qualities expected of an Insti
tute member." 

It had appeared that Riemer might 
face disciplinary action, after the ad
ministration learned of a questionnaire 
he used in a communications class. 
The questionnaire asked personal ques
tions about sex. 

"The ooly reason they let me stay," 
Riemer said this week, "is because 
President (Luther H.) Foster knew he 
would have to pay me a full year's sal. 
ary if be fired me. 1 had already signed 
the contract." 

But in any case, the school's decision 
came too late. Riemer w111 not be teach
ing at Tuskegee this fall--he has re
signed to go to Mexico. 

Islature in all three counties, and four 
Bullock County candidates. 

The Negroes charged that county of
fictals conspired to Inflate the white 
vote and decrease the Negro vote. 

Earlier in the case, several Negro 
poll-watChers said they were harassed 
and threatened by white election otti
cials and police officers. But defense 
witnesses tbis week denied the charges, 
instead, they said, some of the poll
watchers harassed the election otti
etals. 

Barbaree test1fled that "one girl 
kept punching Margaret A lUI (Adams)," 
an elecUon official In Union Springs. 
John L. Rumph Jr., an official in rural 
Perote, said Miss Rosie M. Outsey, a 

Negro poll - watcher, was "rude" 
throughout the day. 

Defense witnesses also denied the 
Negro candidates' charge that 175 "ex
tra" wbite people voted in the Bullock 
County run-ott. 

George Blue, who defeated a Negro 
candidate for county commissioner, 
and other wbite residents Usted 350 
whUe people who are qualified to vote 
in Bullock County although they "tem
porarlly" live somewhere else. 

On cross-examination, tbe wttnesses 
admitted that many of the 350 voters had 
been gone for five to 20 years, and that 
a few of them lived as far away as South 
Carolina, New York, or CaUfornia. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

'��ND HERS Too 
Gadsden, Ala. 

A special service, f eaturing gospel 
mUSiC, was held July 23 In the Field 
House Auditorium, In appreciation of 
the work of Brother Jessie Wilson. 
Mrs. Margaret Wright, an announcer 
for radio station WAGC in Centre, de
livered the welcoming message. Open
ing pieces were sung by the Mt. Pil
grim Baptist Church senior chOir and 
the Antioch Baptist Church youth choir. 

B irmingham, Ala. 

C. H. Erskine Smith, a Birmingham 
attorney, has been named chairman of 
the Alabama State Advisory Committee 
to the U. S. Commission on Civil Rights. 
Smith had been serving as acting chair
man, 

Prarwille, Ala. 

Dan Houser, PrattvUle civil rights 
leader, sent thanks this week to the 
many people who have helped him since 
he was beaten two months ago. He said 
he was especially grateful to the New 

DAN HOUSER 
Hope BapUst Church in Montgomery 
for Its assistance. "I would like tor 
everyone who has helped to know that 
I thank them and really appreciate 
their kindness," Houser said. He said 
he still has severe headaches that are 
very patntul. 

}ack,on, Miss. 

unteers from the community worked 
with MAP statf members to make the 
old school building Into a Head Start 
center. Children from every unit sang 
songs they had learned at school. But 
the stars of the show were three Unit 5 
students who did a swinging bougaloo. 

Abbeville, Ala. 

Mrs. Arrle Lawson was the guest 
speaker for the Women's Day program 
last month at the Mary Magdalene Bap
tist Church. The theme was .. Personal 
Contact With Christ." (From James 
J. Vaughan) 

Meridian, Miss. 

STAR Inc. of Meridian held gradua
tion exercises July 24 at Carver Junior 
High School. More than 75 spectators 
gathered In the school auditorium for 
the adult-education program's second 
graduation In two years. John Dean of 
the regional Office of Economic Oppor
tunity told the graduates, "You must 
continue to read, to read all you can, 
so you can be a !;letter parent, .0 when 
ISSUes corne up in your townyOU'Ul!Paw 
what's happening and will be able to talce 
part in city affairs." "Learning to 
read, write, and work arithmetic Isn't 
going to change things overnight," said 
Dean. "But you are ott toa good start." 
B. J. Offerman, director of STAR op
erations, said he had gotten word that 
STAR will be re-funded for another 
year. The people were very glad to 
hear this. 

Birmingham, Ala. 

The Rev. Joseph Ellwanger, presi
dent of the Birmingham Council on Hu
man Relations, will be leaving the city 
at the end of August, Ellwanger, pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran Church, has been 
called to a church in Mllwaukee, Wis
consin. Ellwanger has served as presi
dent of the Birmingham Councn for tour 
of his nine years here, Homer Cook 
will serve as the councll's president 
unUI January, when new officers w1ll 
be elected. 

Prauville, Ala. 

There was a fire July 22 at the home 
of Mrs. sallie Hadnott, head of the local 
NAACP branch, Mrs. Hadnott was at 
home at the time, along with her husband 
James, their son Lee, and their daugh
ter Nitrician. Hadnott said the Pratt
ville Fire Department has not investi
gated the cause of the fire, but Mrs, 
Hadnott said the F BI has looked Into It. 
A tire department spokesman said, 
"The investigation has not been com
pleted." 

Meridian, Min. 

'Hind Start' Class 
• 

III Gadsden 

u. S. DIstrict Judge Harold Cox has 
ordered )(eIUlY's Dog 'n' Suds restau
rant to stop discriminating against Ne
groes. Cox told owner Kenneth Parks 
to post signs outside the drlve-ln, lndi
cating that the restaurant now compl1es 
with the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Cox 
also dismissed charges against Jessie 
Hartfield, Who was arrested for tres
passing in 1963 at a Primos Restaurant 
in Jackson. Cox said the Civil Rights 
Act protected Hartfield from prosecu
tion. 

Abbeville, Ala. 

Abbeville Mayor Charles C. Vickery 
spoke to the Abbevil1e Community Team 
(ACT) at Its club meeting July 18 In 
Otis James' restaurant. His speech 
concerned city affairs and the youth 
of Abbeville. A question-and-answer 
period was held afterward. Four days 
tater, ACT sponsored a hay-ride tor 
56 people through the northern part 
of Henry County and the southern part 
of Barbour County. The ride terminated 
at the Backwaters, located on Lake 
Chattahoochee. There the partletpants 
enjoyed a bonfire, folk Singing, round 
danCing, and barbecue. (From James J. 
Vaughan) 

The veterans affairs committee of the 
Meridian NAACP sponsored a general 
Information meetin, of all veterans and 
their wives and dependents July 23 at 
the New Baptist Church. Among the 
subjects discussed were medical bene
fits, hospitalization, farm loans, hous
ing, jobs, education, and 11fe insurance. 
The guest speaker was Charles E. Finn, 
contact ottlcer for the Veterans Admin
Istration in Jackson. 

BY A LAN BOLES 

GADSDEN, Ala.--"Come on now, 
little sister, let me heip you up here," 
the Rev. William Flemming .says as he 
sets a small three-year-old girl 011 a 
chair which towers over her head. 

Flemming, a tall, lanky youngiTadu
ate of Knoxv1lle College, ls trying to up.. 
lift children of aU ages. He is workillg 
with a group ot kids in what he calls a 
"Hind Start" class. 

The class beran July 20 and w1ll end 
in September. It meets every morn1ll( 
for two hours at the Gadsden Community 
Service Center. About 20 chUdren-
sOllIe as old as 13--attend regularly. 

Flammlnc, d1rector ot U18 communi
ty center, bas operated similar pro
ll'aJD' for the past three summers. The 
earollment was twice as large in put 
,ear., and two or three local people 

• we ... blred to help teach, 
Because tunds are short this year, 

Flemming had planned not to hold any 
classes at all. But, he said, "lbe kids 
put the pressure on me to bave the class. 
They kept asking me when we were ,0-
ing to start. So I started--Iate." 

The purpose of the class is to buUd 
up the kids' confidence, more than to 
teach them anything in particular. 
"Lack (1 cOO/ldence and hope is at the 
root (1 poverty," Flemming explained, 

The class usually OpelUl and ClOMS 
in the same way. Flemming asks for a 
volunteer to lead prayers, hands shoot 
up, and someone Is chosen. After pray
en, the cblldren form a circle and san, 
a hymn, 

But there Is no set pattern for the 
c lass-time, althouKb the cb11dren ai
ways play at least one pme. Flemman, 
tries to introduce the kids to all IdDdI 
of new ideas. One day they may learn 
aboat Negro history, the next day about 
weatber, and the next day about poetry. 

SomeUmes the class practices spell. 
ing and arithmetic. Other Urnes the 
children give recltaUoos. They discuss 
topics like poverty and the role of colors 
in art and life, 

"What I'm trying to do Is to get the 
kids to realize that every color 11 
beautttul," Flemming says. "Pm try
in, to break the old assoclatlons of 
colors- -dark colors with depression, 
for Instance--and develop an apprecta
tion for all color, an apprectaUoo of 
variety in all tblnga." 

Cootldence is developed through spe
c1a1 attention dUr1ng clas., improve
mlllt at stills, and IIIcour.,ement, 
Flemmin, said. 

ODee, wheII a girl dropped out in the 
middle of an arithmetic cootest becaute 
she bad lost the lut round, P'lemm1ng 
cOilched, "Ooo't .. t dtscourared, Uttle 
.tster. Just relax." The girl went on 
to win. 

Flemming, a Baptist minister, aiso 
iives the children plenty of advice, At 
the end of a pme of "Stmoo says," he 
told the class: "Life is a contest. We 
win sometimes and we lose someUmes. 
But you should not think the world Is at 
an end when you lose, nor that you are 
anytb1ng spectal when you win." 

The cblldren usually help Flemming 
decide what the class is io1ng to do each 
day. MOIJt of them come every day, and 
SOMe of them reiUlarly stay atter class 
to look around the community center's 
library or crafts room. 

"I gue.s 1 jUBt sort of Uke what's hap
pen1ng here," .aid a 10-year-old girL 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letter. from anyone on any 
IlUbject. Letters must be sicned, but 
your name wtlI be withheld upon re
que.t. 

loom."ba, Mill. 

Students from Toomsuba's Mississip
pi Action for Progress (MAP) Head 
Start center gave their first perform
ance for parents last month on a fresh
ly painted plnk-and-iTelll stait'. Most 
people in the audience could rem.mber 
how the bright, clean auditorium looked 
just four months ago--filled with du.t 
and cUrt and old packinr crates. Vol-

Prichard, Ala. 
Louis Jackson Sr. has completed a 

course In servicinr electrical appU
ances, and.has been awarded a diploma 
by the National Radio Institute of Wash
ington, D. C. The Institute said Jack
son finished the course "with credit
able grades." 

Enlflrprile, Ala. 

Some of the young boys around here 
went to Mont,omery this week to take 
their physical examlnatiOlUl for the 
draft, SOme ot them are sayln" "Why 
do Uncle Sam want to mess with me?" 
A local restdent remarked, "If these 
guys have to go into the Army, my pray
er ioes with them. And if they 10 to 
Viet Nam, I hope they come back home 
sately." (From Dantel Jackson) 
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JAZZ ON A 
MONDAY AFTERNOON 

Photos taken at a jazz festival last month 
in Kelly Ingram Park, Birmingham 
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'If You Have Your Sanity, You Will Lose It ' 

Former Patient Tells What Life Is Like 
Inside Searcy State Mental Hospital 

(The author of this article wa s formerly a patient 
at Searcy State Mental Hosp ital in M t. Verno n. Thi s  
i s  her story of what Ufe was like inside th e  ho sp ital-
and her ideas on how it c o uld be improved.)  

M T. V E R N ON .  Ala.--When you e nter the door. it 
looks very pleasant. But the wor se will come. 

Although all of the patients are Ne groe s .  mo st of 
the attenda nts are white. There are o nly a very few 
Negro attendants. A ll of the soc ial worke r s  are white .  

After arrlv1nc a t  the bospital, an persoas are carrled to the reee1Y1Dr secUon. 
For women it Is Ward 4N and for men It is Ward ss. WIlen received, you are met 
by an attendant and another patient wbo bas been there a loag time. 

Sometimes the patient who has been there a lOOC time 15 a criminal wbo can't 
be r"leased unless the court tells the bospital to set blm free. 

All of your clothes are removed to be marked" Sometimes they are glven back 
to you a few days later. Sometimes wben you ast about your clothes, you are 
told they were misplaced. 

Next you are sent Into the sbower. It you don't CO In, you are pusbed or some
times slapped aDd cursed and Clven a bath by some ol the paUents. It you are 1D 
a rap after the bath, you are locked UP. 

You are etven just two items ol clotblng to put 00. Sometimes they are good, 
sometimes ram--but always un-Ironed. A lot of the women are not glven 
panties, and the men wear no underpants. 

It you ask too many queltlOllS you are locked up tor worrylDc them. Some pa
Uents are locked up becaUae they CO to paUent canteeD or other wards without ask
lDio If there are court charges aptnat you. you may be locked up. 

WbeD you are locked up, you are let out at certain times to get water. There 
are no toUet faclUUes In the room wbere you are locked UP, so yoo must eat and 
use the bathroom there. 

At Searcy, aU the food is served 10 eight bours, early In the day. Breakfast 
18 betweea 6:30 aDd 7:30 a.m., dlnDer between 10:30 aDd 1 1 :30 a.m •• and supper 
between 3 aDd 4 p.m. 

Breatfast II always grlta or someWlICresembllDroatmeal. with gravy. There 
1s watery cam.e, lOIDetimes sweet and sometimes DOt. Bread ClD be day-old 
rolla. If not, sometimes there 15 sUead bread or cornbread. 

You pt 110 meat atbreakfut--1IIIless YOIltlndit In the cravy. No butter either. 
However. the employees have butter for their brealdast. 

DInner Is varied. 'Ole veplahles are whatever Is rallied on the farm. Some
times we bave beans and peas mbed, or squasb with cucumbers and hot peppers 
mixed. GreaIB are coated sometimes In plain water. sometimes with meat. 
SomeUmea they are DOt .lID wubed cleaD. 

MRS. BOB CRAWFORD SR. 

Wilcox Distiller Gets 
Day A Year and a 

BY BETH WILCOX 

PINE APPLE, AJa.--"1 want people 
to know the justlce we pt 10 WUcox 
County--tbat'. wby I am teWDr this 
story," said Mrs. Bob Crawford Sr. 
Her bullbaDd was arrested AprU 22. 
1966, tor dlstlWDr wblskey. 

Ten otber mao were arreated with 
Crawford. All 01 them were allowCKi ... 
pay fIDes. att Crawford was told to 
.. Sberltt p. C. (Lummle) JeatlnI. 
aDd the sherttf said be bad to go to 
court. 

Last November, In circult court, 
Crawford was lriven two choices. Ac
cordlnc to bIB son, Bob Crawford Jr., 
the judge said "he could take six mOllths 
In Camden jail and a $500tlne. or a year 
aDd a day In KIlby prison In Montcom
ery. He decided to go to K1lby, slnee 
be dldn't want to stay In Camden jatl." 

Bruce Boynton of Selma, Crawford'. 
lawyer, appealed Crawford's ease aU 
the way to the Alabama &!prame Court. 
The aw-I was turned don. 

Why did Crawford pt lIUffer peaal
ty than the mea arreltlld with blm? 
Sberltt JeaIIlM 'ald, "n'. not at all 
UDUIual to .. nd a man to prt.on wilen 
be bas beeD cauClIt cbt1ll1Jlc three or 
tour times. Be.lde., he was elV811 six 
moatlll �r the Mnteoc:1nc to cJearup 
bU baItDeIs." 

Crawford ... plcked up at his hOUle 
on JuDe UI ol tb1s year. "'Tbe deputy 
bad a warraai. bat It wu all crumpled 
lIP 10 you eouldII't eYell read It," said 
Mr •• Crawford. 

"., .... IUd, III July 3 the famUy 
rece1Md a litter from a man who bad 
.... at KIlby. The letter said that 

Crawford was ill because the people at 
the jail would not e1ve b1m his medi
cine. 

"I was caretul to elve him plenty of 
the mediclDe before be left, so I koow 
be bad It," said Mrs. Crawford. "We 
have a doctor's cerUftcate saying be 15 
unable to work. He bas artbrlt1s. The 
letter said his arm was all swoUen up." 

Bob Crawford Jr. called the jal) 1m
mediately to ask about his father' • 
bealtb. "' The off1ce sa1cl that be bad been 
In the hospital and was out now," sald 
Mrs. Crawford. 

When she tlnally saw her bus band, 
Mrs. Crawford added, he was feeUnc 
tine. She said tile doctor had prescribed 
some dltterent medicine for hlm. 

But she said she'uWI angry that ller 
buaband went to Jall whlle the other men 
went free. ". know it 'Was WfOll&' for 
him to be dlstilllng, but there Isn't any 
dlsUller so much more important that 
be pis a jail sentence and ail the oth
era pt to pay off," she sald. 

"I'm pos1tlve the people that were 
caUlbt with b1m this time have been 
caqllt just as many times before-
proballIy more," added Crawford's son. 

Why, then, was Crawford sentenced to 
a year and.a day In prison? 

"MOilUy the clvtl rlibts work he did," 
.ald Mr.. Crawford. "He was also a 
"11'0UDd man' dar1nc the electloo. He 
brouatlt Ul lIIIRcka and th1np to eat at the 
pon. wbUe we were poll-wateb1Dc." 

"Tbey bate to live the �o a cbaDce 
to m� a U'fIIIC," Mr •• Crawtordsald. 
.. It was wroar to be d1sWl1nc, but my 
bubaDd was jut try1nc to mate u. a 
UYlD(.'� 

At dinner, we have powdered buttermllk todrlnk. Most days we have salt meat 
sliced. Some days It II cb1cken,.omeUmes port chops. Very rarely, it is ween
les and bolopa. Ql FrI_ we have some n.II that is never cooked done. 

SEARCY HOSPITAL 

Our supper is always boiled potatoes In the skin (not eveD washed clean), some 
cereal, and sausage boUed in water. There Is never enough for all to get some. 
Dessert is dried fruit, such as prunes or peacbes, with never eBOUp sugar on it. 
Tbe powdered sweet m1lk ls sometimes sour. 

In the summertime, fresb fruits like peaches, plums, pears, watermelon, and 
cantaloupes are given as 10lIl as the garden supply from the fteld luts. 

You can buy food at the patlent canteen. The canteen 15 run by whlte people. 
The food you get there is tbrown--not bauded--to YOll, Uke you were a dog. 

Some patients volunteer to work, but others are forced. TIley carry clothes 
on their backs to the laundry, rain or shine. If they are not there,theyare looted 
for as if they were paid to work. 

Men and some women go to the field to work the garden. Aboot two of the pa
tients work for Dr. Harry S. Rowe, the assistant superintendent. He glves them 
a very, very small salary. 

TIlere Is recreation dally, and it is the only thing at Searcy that is supervtsed 
by Negroes. It ts helpful to many. But usually, some patients are being punished, 
and can't go. 

Some patients come to recreation dirty. TIle women are kept much cleaner 
than the men. Some of the wards are cleaner than the others. 

If you talk back to an attendant or sass them (as they call It), you are liven 
an electrlc shock treabnent. All the attendaDt has to say Is. "I want this pattent 
shocked," aDd the patient is taken In for a treabnent. Tbe usual treatment Is 
ten shocks, but sometimes it is more. 

If patients retuse to eat the half-cooked or dirty food, they are someUmes 
given shock treaunents. A lot f1 patients have been shocked and never awakened 
again. 

When patlents walk to the attendants and tell them tbey are sick, the attendants 
most times say, "You off and crazy." Patients have been kicked, slapped, and 
even stomped by some of the attendants. But other attendants are kind and under
standing. 

There are no psychiatrists, psYcblatric nurses, or clinical psycbologtsts at 
Searcy Hospital. Many doctors are Cubans stutlYlng to pass the Alabama medlcal 
examination. 

The kitchen has DO dletitlan or dietitian's alde to prepare the food. Tbe head 
man over the kitchen received hls experience In the army. All the help besides 
a few white bosses and a white truck driver are Negroes. They put the food to
gether as ordered by the bead man over the Idtchen. Just a tew of the Negro help 
stay lOilg. 

Searcy Is a place that, if you are sent with your sanlty, you wlll lOle It. Some 
patients die of starvation or for lack f1 medlclne. 

To Improve Searcy, It must be Integrated. It should have tra10ed nurses, at
tendants, and dietitians. It shQUld er;nploy more people trained for treatment of 
the m entally Ill. Tbe bospltal should hire Negroes as social workers and seore
tarles, and for other responsible poslUous. 

Macon County Group Proposes 
School for Handicapped Children 

B Y  KERRY GRUSON 

T USKE GE E .  A la. - - " I  
w i sh I could go to school 
a nd see what it feels like 
to s it in a c la s sroom. I 
ne ver had th e  opportunity 
to go to schOOl like other 
children." Thi s  is the 
s tory M i s s  W illard ine 
Jackson,  a hand icapped 
young lady , tells almost 
a nyone who will listen. 

When she sroke to Mrs. R. T. Len
nard, a reUred scboolteacher, Mrs. 
Lennard decided that Macon County's 
retarded and handlcapped chlldren 
needed a school of thelr own. 

Mrs. Lennard broupt the problem 
to the Youth Improvement Assoclation. 
a local communlty group. Sbel1soBUg
ceated an answer to the problem--a 
trade school tor baDdlcapped cbUdren. 
The Yooth Improvement Association 
plans to present the prOllOllal to the 
MacOll County Community Action Pro
gram In an attempt to pt tunds. 

Mils Jackaon was very excited wben 
she heard aboot Mrs. Lennard's Idea. 
Now 23, Miss Jackson, dld Dot go to 
school because sbe entered JohD A.An
drew Hospital before she was old enough 
for schooL 

MIss JaekaoD spent four years In the 
bospitaL Now she can walk, but not 
without crutches. A15o, sbe can not 
18IU'1I as fast as moat people. 

But MIls Jackaon was luclder than 
mOlt bandlcapped or retardedchUdren. 
Mrs. Clara Cropper, a teacher at Jolin 
Andrew" IDtanUle Paralys15 School. 
taupt ber bow to read, write. aDd do 
some arithmetic. 

The Infantlle Paralysis School takes 
chlldreD only up to age 16. When Miss 
Jackson had to leave the school, she 
wanted to conUnue her ecllcatlon at a 
reeular schooL She planned to go Into 
the third crade. 

But. said ber mother, Mrs. Cora 
Jackaon, "The super10teDdent at that 
time told us that she was unable to get 
on the bus by llerseU. He told us it was 
too Inconvenient to ret lIer on eacb day." 

For a year, Miss JackaOll took sing
lnt lessoo. at "nlIIkepe IDatltute. Mrs. 
Cropper bad .tarted ctvtllc ller voice 
lessOllS In hOIIpltal, because st-e sane 
so wen. And Miss JaetlOII's best 
grades were in muaic--she had an A 
an aloag. 

At the eud 01 ber year at Ta8tec", 
the voice pupUa p.earecltal,and Mta. 
Jactaoo .... star performer. kBut she 
�'t go 011 at the Inatttute," Mr •• 
Jaetaon AId. "It wu too dlmcalt to 
pt ber up and doWD the atalr.. • rot 
a compla1nt In my chest IDd • just 
COIll*I't do It." 

Now Mrs. Jackson takes her daucbter 

to the Institute whenever there Is a spe
ctal edUcatiooal program. Miss Jack
son a150 sings in the junior and senlor 
choirs at the Mt. Olive Baptist Church. 
But most of the Ume, she sits at home. 

Macon County bas many handicapped 
chlldren who '"have not had a day 
of school In their Uves," Mrs. Crop
per said. "I know, because they 
come Into the cliniC. I ask them if they 
go to school and they say 'no.' And out 
in the rurals there are so many cbUdren 
we don't even get In touch with." 

Many retarded cb1ldren do go to the 
regular schools. " The  last year I was 
a teacber (1955)," Mrs. Lennard said, 
"I had a fourth grade out at Pralrle 

Farms, in the rurals. Out f1 the 42 
cbUdren 10 my etass, 34 were retarded. 

"None of the teachers wanted them 
In their class, so we were go1og to dl
vide them up. Bul l said, 'No, give them 
to me if nobody wants them.' It was 
bard on me--two or three times I al
most gave uP." 

"'It's the same all over the county," 
Mrs. Lennard said. ADd coming to 
school does not always help retarded 
children. 

"'I bad a I1ttle boy In my class," said 
Mrs. Veola 1.. Johnson, a pretty young 
teacher in Tuskegee. "He sat In class 
and dldn't learn anything. All he could 
do was drawplctures. So I lethim draw. 

MISS MAXINE HENRY 

"He shoold have bad a teacher, but 
we don't have a special art teacher. 
At the end at the year . put on hls rec
ord 'needs special education,' and then 
passed hlm 00 into the next l1'ade. With 
so many ch1ldren, about the biggest 
thlng we can do Is help the retarded ones 
get adjusted." 

Retarded chUdren can learn a great 
deal if they have individual attention, 
Mrs. Lennard says. "� year . sub
stituted for a third-grade teacher." she 
remembers. "There was a 15-year
old boy In the front raw, just playinc 
and sUrrlng up trouble. The boy told 
me frank-plaut he couldn't learn the 
words I was teaching the class. I got 
hlm to CO to the board and wrlte down 
a new word--be learned It. But the 
time I spent on hlm. IshOllldhave spent 
with the rest of the class." 

Macoo County bas seven "special 
educatloo" classes tor retarded and 
handlcapped chlldreD -- one class In 
each ol seven scbools. Eacb class bas 
one teacher and a maxlmum at 111 stu
dents. 

"We can OIIly send the worst ones to 
special education," Mr •• JobDsOll said., 
There just Isn't room for the others. 

The special classes elvea few handi
capped ch1ldren a basic edllcatioa. But, 
said Mrs. LeDnard. a trade sebool could 
teach many chUdren all kinds ol special 
sillls. For Instance, Mrs. Rennck 
Henry hopes there would be sewing 
classes for her daupter, lS-year-old 
Miss Mutne Henry. 

"Maxine teeps botherlnc me to let 
ber use my sewlnc macblne," Mrs. 
Henry said, "but I'm trlChtened that 
.be wUI run the needle throuch her 
hand." 

Mlu Henry dropped out 01 school In 
the sisth grade. "SIle dldn't learnany
thing, but the teachers look ber aloac 
becauae they loved her so," ),frl. Henry 
.ald. 

Private schooling wu too elCP8Dllve, 
so Mrs. Henry kept ber daupter at 
home atter that, and tlUlbt her to cook, 
wash, and Iron. At a trade school, 
"with somebody standlng over her, 
.he could do very good work sewing," 
Mrs. Henry said. 

A trade school would help, but It  would 
not reach all the handlcapped ch1ldren 
In Macon County. accordlng to Mrs. 
Donna B. GordOll, bead ol a Tuske ... 
InsUtute traln1nc program for teachers 
of the mentally retarded. 

f lU you wanted .peclal schools for the 
retarded children bere," .he 'ald, "it 
would take uP one half ol the .chool 
.ystem." 

Why do somany cb1ldrenneed .peelal 
e�catlon? Mrs. GordoD blamed "pov
erty and an the COIIdltiCIIII tbat CO aloac 
with It." And, .be said, Macon County 
15 "in fairly good lhape" compared 
with other, even poorer counties In 
Alabama. 
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In MiI.iaippi Primary 

Things Every Voter Should Know 
BY GAIL FALK 

JACKSON, M1ss.--It youwere rects
t.red to vote in Mfaslu1ppt 011 or be
tore JUly 8, you ue eUc1ble to vote lD 
nen Tuesday's DemocraUc primary. 
Here are some of the th1Dp you should 
know: 

WHERE? You must vote at the poll-
1111 place tor the prec:lDc:t where you 
Itve. It you dOll't know where that Is, 
call the circuit clerk's dce lD the 
county courthause for lDformaUon. 

WHEN? The polls w111 be oPen from 
? a.m. to 6 p.m. next Tuesday. If you 
are late, you will not be able to vote. 
However, lD most plaees, you may vote 
If you are lD ltDe by 6 p.m. 

WHA T TO OO? When you set to the 
poll, you slp your name or your mark 
lD the poll book, and an elecUOII om
Cia! will checlt to mate sure your name 
Is on the Ust (1 registered voters. (If 
be doesn't ftnd your name OIl the Ust 
but you are sure you're rectstered, 
you may east a vote anyway. Tbe elec:
UOII m�r sbould show you bow to 
make an affIdavlt, and he should put 
your ballot in a special envelope.) 

The elecUon manager marks bts ini-

Uals 00 the back of a ballot, Ilves it 
to you, and shows you to a votlncbooth. 

Unless YOU need help, you sbould be 
alOM lD the booth. Your ballot as H
eret, aDd anyooe who tries to see how 
you are voUDi as break1n( the law. 

IF YOU NE ED HELP. It you can't 
read, you ean get help from oae of the 
eleeUoo manacers. He must read the 
ballot to you, but he fa not allowed 10 
tell you anythlDg about the cand1dates, 
and he can't tell you whom 10 vote for. 

Bllnd and dlaabled people may get 
help in marktnf the ballot from the elec
Uoo manqer or from &Dyooe else they 
choose. 

THE BALLOT. Althouib there are 
small dltterences from county to coun
ty, aU ballots wtll foUow the aame gen
eral form. Candidates tor each �ce 
are Usted in alphabetical order. The 
state offices are flrst--governor, Ueu
tenant governor, state superlDtendent 
of educatiOll, state land commlssloner, 
state insurauce commissioner, state 
commissiooer of agrIculture and com
merce, publtc servIce commfasiOller, 
and htgbway commlssloner. Then come 
distrlct attorney, state senator, state 

Eight Negroes Running 
In Marshall County 

BY RUBEN PATES 

HOLLY SPRINGS, Mtss.-- l£st year, 
A lfred Roblnsoa was warned to stop 
rei1Btering Negro voters lD Marshall 
County. It he didn't, he was told, bts 

-bouse would be burned down. 

blacks, but the whites as welL" 
Negroes hold a voUng majorlty (1 

about 2,000 In Marshall County. But 
Robinson will have to share Negro 
votes wlth Lannie Cummlngs Jr., anoth
er black sheriff candidate. Malcolm 
Ba.rnatt, a white man, ls the third caudt-

representaUve, IlDd county oIftces. 
Under each altlee, the ballot w111 say 

"Vote tor one," or "Vote for two." It 
you mark more thaD <XII name wilen It 
says "Vote for oae," your vote will not 
be counted. Your vote also wtll not 
count U you mark ooly ooe name when 
the ballot says "Vote for two." You 
doII't have to vote tor every office. 

Most Mlss1sslppl counties sWl use 
paper ballots. In the few �t have 
mach1nes -- lDcludlnr Adams, Harri
SOlI, HlDds, and WuhtngtoD--a model 
m achine w111 be set up at the poll for 
you to pracUce on before you vote. 

MARKING THE SA LLOT. Mark your 
chotces--in ink, II poIlslble--wlth an 

"X" or a checlt-mark. (Don't Juat 
make a straight llne.) Be sure your 
mark is tnside the box or parentheses 
by the name you choose. 

It you make a mistake, tate your bal
lot back to the electiOll manaaer. He 
wlll mark it "spolled," and give you 
another. You CIlD get up to three bal
lots this way. 

You are allowed to tate at least nve 
minutes marldng your ballot. If no OIIe 
ls waltJ.nc, you may have up to ten 
minutes in the votlng booth. When you 
are flnished, give your ballot 10 the 
election manager. He wUl put It lD a 
box, to be counted after the poDs are 
closed. 

B O B ' S  

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
THE HOME OF 

F1RST -CLASS SERVICE 

832 Clevel.nd Ave. Monl1omery, AI • • 

ETERNAL REST 

& 
LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 

832 S. J.ckson St. 

265-0258 

Montgomery, AI •• 

265·9325 

PA GE F IVE 

STYLE SHOP & WIG BOX 

The Finest Selection Of 

FALL CLOTH I NG 
SHOP EARLY AND SAVE 

832 S. J.cbon MoatplMry. Ala. 

c. P. ADAMS & SONS 
WE SERVE THE BEST BAR-B-QUE I N  TOWN 

REGULAR DI NNERS SERVED DAI LY . . . .  63c 

-OPEl ALL IIBHT
nIDAY-SATURDAY-SUIDAY 

rele. 264-9257 909 HiCh'.nd Ave. Montcolftery, AI •• 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 

The Best Se lection Of 

FARM SU PPLI ES 

In  Town 
1 58 . N. COURT ST .. M ONTCOMERY, ALA. 

262-1 1 72 -------------------------------------------------

For the finest Sounds in Jazz • • • 

Listen to 

W A P X  

Sunday 1 2  Noon Until 6 P.M. 

with Charles Stephens Jazz at 1 600 
Rob1nson retused to slop, and hta 

house was burned to the ground. 
date in the race. ,-_______________________________________________ _ 

Thls year, Roblnsoo ls ooe of elght 
Negro caud1dates running tor public 
office in Marshall County. He is run
� for sheriff lD Den Tuesday's pri
mary. 

"As I stood there watchlnc my home 
reduced to ashes, I decided U was about 
Ume we got a lltUe justice around thls 
place," Marshall said this week. "It 
was about time we got some protection 
trom the law. That's what I want to do 
tor th1s co\Dlty--and not ooly for the 

Macon School. 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--The West Maeon 

Parents Association met with the coun
ty board of edUcation last week to re
QUest action on a three-month-old Ust 
of demands. 

Last April, the parents had peUtioned 
the board to adopt a program for better 
1nstructlOll and facUlties at schools in 
west MacOll County. 

Robert Knigbt, vlce-president of the 
parents assoclatlon, sald the group had 
not heard from the board slnce then. 

He satd the mem ber s decided to send 
a delegation to last week's school board 
m eeting, because they were atrald their 
problems were sUIl being neglected. . 

"I thtnk we gained more respect," 
' Knight sald atter the meetlnc. " Last 
m eeting was totally dlsrespecttuL" 

In another contest, Quentell Gipsoo 
ls runninc for superintendent (1 &du

. cation. CW Mlssissippl's 120 Negro can
d1dates, he Is the only ooe seeldJlg this 
office. 

A sociology cradUate 01 Rust College 
In Holly Springs, GlpsOll lost his teach-

' 

1ng job In 1963 because of bts cMl 
rights actlvlties. 

"I know trom persOl1a1 experience 
just how bad cond1tions in our schools 
are," be sald thts week. "Much more 
m Olley is spent on white schools than OIl 
Negro schools, &Dd apart from this In
equaUty, many improvements are need
ed. 

"I also beUeve that teachers, 11ke any 
other citizen, should notbe denied their 
rlght--as I was--to act on their beliefs, 
as lODg as it doesn't interfere with thelr 

. teacblng." 
A Baptist minister Is another of the 

county's Negro candtdates. The Rev. 
James Murdock, pastor of a church in 
Holly Springs, is runnlng for supervisor 
in beat I, where there is a 2-t0- 1 Ne
gro majorlty. 

" I  have llved In this area all my We 
and I know the people and their needs 
and their Conditions," he sald. 

Marshall County also has Negro can
dtdates for coroner (Osborn Se11), su
pervlsor (Charles Polk), constable 
(McGowen Walker), and cIrcuit clerk 
(Oscar Fant). 

LISTEN TO • • •  

THE TRACY LARKIN SHOW 
THE SWI NCI N '  EST SHOW I N  RADIO 

Trllcy After I Sunday 2-1 p.m. 

WRMA-950 on Your Dial  
in Montgomery 

Bishop 

• 

Gaylor 
calls you by your name in full ; re

vealing your past, present, and 

future like an open book. Bishop 

Gaylor has helped man, thou
sands in all affairs concerning 

your loved ones. Happiness and 

success can be yours by not being 

misled by those claiming to be 

the Almighty. 

Please use a little common sense, 

and remembel'-if one's power Is 

strong enough, he can can you 

by your full name. Otherwise, if they can't can your name in full, 

how do you expect Urem to help you m any other mattere? I have 

been located in a buslnesa office in· the heart of this city for the past 

30 years. Remember- an .ounce of prevention fa worth a pound of 

cure. Consult the one and only one who has proven his belp by 

past deedl. 

.1 SOUTH PIIUIY IT. IIO ..... O.IIIY, ALA. 

Me ....... ....... U .... Allin ,. .... .... ..... A .. Ill . ...... ... h,e 

H ..... 10 a.M. T . . .... C .... W ...... , ,_nd ...... � 

TUSKEGEE SHOPPING - SERVICE GUIDE 
Earn More NOW! 

Per year. Current rate compounded 

semi-annually. 

Effective Rote 4.81 % 

Tuskegee Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn. 

505 Montgomery Rood 

C A R T E R ' S  
GROC'ERY & LUNCH 
Meats, Fftllts, Ve.etables 

SIeaks, Chops, Short Orders 

TEL. 727-0360-727-9833 

FLOYD BU1LDING EST. 1932 

B R E W E R ' S  

PURE SERVICE STATION 

TI RES - TU NE-UP - BATTERY 

Tel. 727-9819 

THOMAS 

R E E D ' S  

CHICKEN COOP-DAIRY -DELICIOUS 

BEST FRIED CHICKEI II THE WORLD 
Tusk .... Institute, Ala. 

THE 

C O S M O  
LUNCH & SNACK BAR 

527 Montgomery Rd. T.I. 727-461 2 

Bakery & Catering 

Mn. Willi e B ell All en's 
City Floris t 

FLOW E R S  FOR 
A LL OCC ASIONS 

-OPEN EV-EBY DAY ! · 
S13 N. Prairie 
Union SprlDp, Ala. 
phone 738-9690 

L E. REID'S STANDARD OIL 

Tel. 727-1 170 

w. Take Better Car. Of Your Car 

Tuskegee Institute, Ala. 

HOLLAN DI.S STORE 
"Continuous Servi� Since 1935" 

PltlJee, It .... 
,./leo .... riel 

S2S Montl(omery BOIId "'Ilea TeleYltlt. 
H04I_ .. TUSKEGIE INSTITUTE, H ..... . a-ty A .. R_'" 

"' ........ Ie ....... 

bncoJn ---q:r-ContiDeDtaI 
FRAZIER MOTOR SERVICE 

MERCURY� 
P.O. So. 1 1" 

TUSKEGEE lNSTITUTI. AlA. 

COM ET I M ETEOR I MONTEREY 

REI D'S 

PHI LLI PS 66 

It'. Perfonnance That Counts 

Minor Auto R.pairt, TUllHlp 
aroke Se"ic., Woehln, 

..... ....., ...,. T". 7B�> _ 
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Montgomery Shopping " Service Guide 
� ��n 01 QU papr---------------------r------------------------------------------,r-���;;_;��:;:;�----iiiiii� .... ii---��II�M�::;-..:= IlL.. on... W. Suy, Sen and Trade New and Uaed FumltuN POOLE'S PHARMACY 

area. W .. ld .... T . .. An Of Ancl Applianc •• 
fa the fabre, TIle So1dllerl Cov- IUIEI IIOP Your .-..crlp ...... 

Iei' will pabUIb ,1lGPPbq pk1ea COMpnlTlVl ,.Ica 

!:a :�he -C:��;I:'/: 407 s. .. J«uo. ACE FURNITURE CO., INC. 20% D'lCount On All 
be ...... mereh .... II aD parts MonlCOlD'ry, Alabama New PNlCriptionl 
of Alabama aacl M ...... IppI. T o 2II-t24I sa ........ a...... .... ...... ..." AI&. 
make S1ll"e he laclades yoa, write 101. W. Jeff o.n. Aft. 
111m at 1012 P'ruk Leu Bid,., N.1sott olld Spure •• Maw.. ....... ..... 7. au.'" MONTGOMERY, ALA. 311. 
Moat,omery, Ala. 36104 Phon. 285·7087 

"DOC" JOHN M. POOLE, JR. 
It .. ,,"," Phel'WMlcilt 

HIAWATHA'S SHOE SHOP 

MR. INICKEII'I 

GIRL'S TEN N I S  $2.99 

T.I. 282·1 .. 

OPEN DAILY 7130 S:30 
PICK·UP a DILIVEItY 

S33 So •• ckIon .tnot 

C-U ... -4-U-.uy 

A c.",pIete LI .. Of H_ • .,"1.1 .... All. A .... llc. 

DEAN FURN ITURE 

& APPLIANCE CO. 
OfFICI PHONE 265-0231 
HOME PHONI-211-5992 

25 NOItTH LAWItENCE STItEn 

:':-::,,�e��I::� MONTGOM ERY, ALABAMA 

FOil THE GIlEATEST .ELECTION OF 
PHONOGRAPH IIECOItDI, 

VI.n . . . 

A&A RECORD SHOP 
950 W. Jeff D.�" 

SPIRITUALS, ROCK AND ROU, JAZZ, CLASSICS, ETC. 

JollI Th. A&A Rec.rd Club-1 0 to 1 5  P.rcl'" Discountl 

Phon. 284.9,,5 Mno H ..... Dixon, M8r. 

353 South J.cklOn Montaome.." A .. b.mII M'M 

JACKSON'S BEAUTY SUPPLIES 
CALL AND DELIVElty IIItVICI 

T.lephone aM-'I'1 
Shop T.lephon. 219·414' 

(.011 u"d Jo, Ie. Of' fill . � , d ]  � vr. U' I. �. iJl:.u e h.J It lur'l �m. ,"oih 
Old bills are d. lin. I ,  ... ., • •. of , I t " n ,t paid L, r 5th there" 

b. Q ,,,,nll 1M 

CLe .... NING ExPERTl ., DONE 

.V 
fZ)tPER1 ENCED PE:R80NNI!L 

CITY WIOE OELIVE�V SERVICE 

PHONE 2e2-0��O 

AMERICAN 
HAT CO. 

THE 
FIIIIIT 

,ELECTION 
OF HAn III 

MONTGOMEItY 

... Our N.w Shoo Dept. 

30 N. Court at. 

WI LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUI 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 

ONE LOCATION FOil ALL YOUIt MONEY NIE. 

.... ....... n O' Tlnted G ...... ln Monta ..... ry 

A.K FOR Mit. MAX 

,a Mon .... . t. T ........... . S., .. 

• N,_.tlc - StelleCenl - Clner Metnetic 
• T ...... I .. "u •••• icIItieo ....... 
• P.'I .. .... Port.w. P .. lelk A44rnI 5,..... 
• A"' ........ - Mlcr ...... _ s,..ke" 

e .......... ... T_III ... La .... ... 

e T.,. bcer4ol'l - a.c.,.. P .. ,_ 
• N ....... C. • .,.... 
• SCM lllet, ...... c.,Itl'l 

Jay Johnson 
BUSINESS MACH INES 

,., IDUTH .... y Ift.n PAL lOX 1004 
.....,.,..Y, AUIAMA 111M 

CLAI _IMAN TIIMHOH. 2I.-MIO 
.... ...... ugh. 

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTIID 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Make' lnd Modell 
"IKE" FERGUSON, crwMr 

Ph.,.. 265-1 297 

972 W. Jeff De ... An. 
. 

MONTGOMElY, AUIAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 

ALL THE NEWE.T RECORDI 

BitiNG THI. AD FOR .PlCIAL DI.COUNT 

OUT·OF·TOWN MAILING IIItVICI 

If You C.n't W.1k 'n, Writ .. 

110 HI ..... nd Av.nue Monqomery, AI •• 

G U A R A N T E E  

D R Y  C L E A N I N G  

I-DAY SERVICE. ON ALL WORK 

Llke-N.w Re-W •• vln. 

PICK UP & DELlVEIlY 

91. HI ..... nd Av.nu. John A. 81.lr, own.r 

A I R  CON D ITION ED BACKGROUND M U S I C  

ROYAL I N N  BARBER SHOP 
WE CANNOT AFI'ORO TO H A V E  A 

S I NGLE D I SSATISI'I ED  C U STOM E R "  

B. C. HOLLEY. OWNER 

g 1 2  H IGHLAND AVENUE MDNTGDNEIIY. ALA 

GORDON'S PATIO 
WE SPEC IALIZE I N  

PRIVATE CLUB 

PARTIES 

OPIN DAILY 12 NOON TO 1 A.M. 

ISI8 •• H.II .troot: Tel. 182-2120 

Come in and let me show you 
the newest styled shoes and 

clothing in Nationally Advertis 

ed famous names. You will find 

low low prices on the easiest 

credit terms in town. NO MONEY 
is needed to open your account 

and you NEVER pay a carry

ing charge or interest at 0 u r 

store. 
MISS IAIIAU JEAN TALLEY 

GOLDEN EAGLE 
CLOTH I NG CO. 

. Mon  .... . t. 
MONTaO.I.Y, ALA • 

2a-4DI MISS IAItIARA JEAN TALLEY 

Raw Statim WAPX 
HAS INSTIT U T E D The Pastor 's Study 

B R OA DC A S T  DAIL Y 

MONDA Y T H R U F R IDA Y ,  9 :0 0  to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is I datly devoUODIl preparedUDder 
tilt lulPlCt. ot and 1D conjunction with tilt Montprnery 
NIDI •• rll! AJUanee. u.ttn to your favorite mlDl.le, In 
our Plator'. study. 

AIIo, for your COIItlnulnr UstealDe, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to ':00 AM IDd P:ll1 to 11:00 AM, IDd with Gretcllfll 
JtlllclDa from 11:00 AM to 11 Nooa, Moada)' tbru 'rldly. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.e . in Montgomery 

ORIGINAL QU EEN CAB 

10 1 1 W. J EFF DAVIS 

24-HR. SERVICE 2-WAY RADIO 

262-1217-283-2711 

Mr . .... v.,. 

D U V A L L ' S  
COI N·OP WASH ERTERIA 

& DRY CLEAN ERS 
I·HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY SHIRT SERVICE 

7-10 D.ny - 7 •• lund8y 

1100 So H.11 1t. 
Mno Do ... Duv.n, own.r 

LOANS ON' ANYTH I NG OF VALUE 

e DIAMONDS e CAMERAS 
e AA,DIOS 

• TOOLS 
• WATCHES • PISTOLS 
• RINGS e CLOTHING e SHOTGUNS 
• JlW .... ItY • TYPEWlITERS • TAPE RECORDERS 

• MUSICAL INSTItUMINTS • TELEVISION SITS . SEWING MACHINIS 
e STIRIOS • RECORD PLA yo.l 

- lo"oill' III UnredeeMed Plecltl. -
CENTRAL J EWELRY 6 LOAN COM PANY 

1 3  N. COURT SlEET DIAL 162-3 1 29 MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
UCln .. d Powliltroh .. . nd J.w ..... - lu.ill_ Strictly COllfldential 

* Tbe Dlamolld aad LUllace Cell&er 
FOR THI FINIIT IN 'OUTHERN-FltIID CHICKEN, 'HRIMP, 

FI.H, OYSTIIt., VI.IT 

AI and Allyn'. CH ICK·A·DEE 
Drive I n  

SEABURGERS . . . . 35c WE DELIVER 

HAMBU RGERS . . . . 25c PHONE 

SEAFOOD BOX . . .  1 .25 262-9575 

I FI"', 0,.. .... Shrl"" , 
....... C ... I 

.01 N. Itlpl., ( Com.r Rlple, and Columbu. ) 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

The Southern Courier 
gives you the 

FACTS 
llead 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

COURIER 
53.50 per year mailed In the SOUth 
$2 tor .Ix month. maUed In the SOUth 
SlO per year mailed In the North 
$25 per year patron .ub.crlpUOII 

$ 1  for three months mailed In the South 

• • • •• • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• 

M A IL T O': 
T H E SOU T H E R N  C OU R IE R 
R oo m  l O U ,  Frank L e u  Bldg. 
79 C o m merce St. 
M o ntgomery , A labama 3 6 1 04 

Se nd me the SOU TH E R N  C OURIIR 
for one year. I a m lendlq cbeck or 
money order 

Name------------------------

Addr_ •• .---- -----------------. 

C I9------------� ••• �.�-----
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BY PATRICIA JAM ES 

M ERIDIAN, M lss • • ·"Douglas used to 
fight a lot, but since his operation he 
has quieted down and Is under control," 
said Mrs. Martha Ann Altonl, "Instead 
of seeing two, llke before, he sees ODe." 

Mrs. Alford is Douglas Odom's 
teacher at the Head Start school In 
Newell Chapel Church. Douglaa' eyes 
used to be crossed, but now··thanks 
to Mississippi Action for Progress 
(MAP).-they have been straightened. 

"He's a dltterent person," said Mrs. 
A lford. 

Mrs. Catherine Crowell, another of 
Douglas' teachers, told how she went 
about helping Douglas. 

"I tlrst knew Douglas when he was a 
baby, and I wOfldered If his eyes could 
be s traightened," she said. "Thefam
lIy Is very poor, and I put forth a spe· 
clal effort to talk to his mother and gel 
acquainted with her. Finally, I got the 
nerve to ask her If she had ever tried 
to do anything aboo t his eyes. She an· 
swered, 'No.' '' 

When the ChUd Development Group 

-New Face In 
Rep. 's Office 

BY ROBIN REISIG 

BmMINGHAM, Ala.--Ransom Jones, 
a 67-year-old former mailman. has 
been a "t1eld representative" for U. S. 
Representative John H. Buchanan Jr. 
since July 17. 

Jones, a Negro. and two other field 
representatives, both white, work In the 

RANSOM JONES 
congressman's spacious office In the 
federal building downtown. "It a con
stituent has business to take up with his 
congressmen, we prepare It," Jones 
explained. 

So far, Jones said, he has dealt only 
with Negroes who come Into the office. 
-(Most of them are World War n veterans 
or Soclal Security recipients with prob
lems.) But, he said, he can also deal 
with white people who might come In: 
"I deal with anyone that wants help." 

Just before joining Buchanan's staff, 
Jones worked as a security officer at the 
downtown Liberty Supermarket. Tile 
store hired hIm Im medIately atter the 

.dem onstrations there last year. 
For the preceding ,38 years, he 

worked at the Post Office. He Is on the 
national executive board of the National 
Alliance of Postal and Federal Employ
ees (the postal union). 

What does Jones think of his employ· 
er, a strong conservative who has often 
urged the House Un-American Actlvl
Ues Committee to Investigate civil 
rights groups? 

" I  think he's a good representative," 
said Jones. "1 l1ke his voting records." 

Buchanan has voted against civil 
rights b1lls, said Jones, "but so has 
every Southern congressman. ]fhe had 
voted otherwise, he wouldn't be there, 
wouldn't stay." 

What does Jones himself think of the 
ciVil rights bills? 

"I think that should be obVious," he 
repUed. 

What does that m ean? 
"I'm for them." 

Blessings Blessings 
TIll mID With the cUt· ·Rev. Roo

Itvelt FraIIkUD 01 Macon, Georrta. 
Some que.I1()11f you mlY Wilh to 
know: 

II my .iekn.11 III.tural? 
Can my hu.band .top drln1tln,? 
Can my wu. .top drtnIdDr? 
Can my 100ed 001' be relUrDed'1 
Wbtre can I let mODeY? 

They call me tile Rootman. But I 
am ollly a "rftDt at God. Bleau" 
God 11 tbe ID.Iftr to all w.'. prob
lem.. I am tile kiDe at all modern· 
dIY P.J'CIIIbetl. Bead for my .pec1al 
.,1eotieIt BIble ye ... ··to be reid CII 
apeclal ., .. 

s.d .. Jt..-ddre1Nd .... ope and 
'I.DO for BIb .. YeI'Ml UId .ptrltaal 
m...... You wiD NO.ly. Blbl. 
v.r ... by retanl mall. 8eDd to: 

Rill. ROOf..,." Fr_"'''" 
8ao Morrow AylllU. 

Maaoa, a.orlla allOI 
PboDe �r_ ,Code Ill) '1411·14'71 

1 8P1CJA.LlZI: 1N ALL CAli WORK 

DOUGLAS ODOM 
of Mississippi (CDGM) came to Merl. 
dian last summer, said Mrs, Crowell, 
"I went to Douglas' mother and asked 
her If she would enroll him In CDGM. 
She never would say anything. Final
ly. she got tired of me asking her, so 
she let me enroll him." 

"CDGM promised to do something 
about Douglas' eyes, but they never got 
around to It," said Mrs. Crowell. 
"CDGM closed down. and I thought, 
'Well, here goes the chance of Douglas 
getting his eyes straightened.' 

" After I got a job with MAP, I still 
thought about Douglas, I went back to 
his mother, and asked her about Douglas 
having an operation on his eyes. She 
said no at first, because she was afraid 
and felt that It couldn't be done." 

But Mrs. Odom finally agreed to the 
operation. It was perform ed by doctors 
In Jackson. and paid for by MAP. 

"I think (Mrs, Odom) is very proud 
about the operation, but most of all 
proud to see her son's eyes straight. 
ened," said Mrs. Crowell. 

Douglas said he is proud, too. "I'm 
glad I had the operation on my eyes, 
because I liked the doctors," he said. 
"I saw a lot of doctors. One doctor put 
me to bed, and one did something to my 
eyes." 

" I'm just glad," he added, " glad be
cause I can see better." 

PA TR ON I Z E  
� O U R IE R 

A D V E R T ISE R S  

T H E S O U T HE R N  C OU R IE R  

BY A LAN BOLES 

TA LLADEGA, Ala. _ _  UJn the past we 
have squandered our vote," A rthur 
Lane told a meeting of 3� NegI' J citi
zens on July 26. "This tlme we want the 
candidates to feel our ballots.', 

Lane, a local high school teacher. Is 
one of several leader s  who are hoping 
to turn Talladep's Negro community 
Into a powerfUl voting force In time for 
the Aug. 1 5  city elections. 

"We want 11 to be known that the Ne· 
groes of Talladega, from thIs day oIl, 
are working together, not for s elt1sh 
Interests, but for the interests of ev
erybody," Lane said at the meeting. 

But before the evening was over, 
several other speakers said they were 
afrald that a lot of Negro citizens don't 
care enough to vote. 

The Rev. B. T. WUson, pastor of 
Peace Baptist Church, blamed the min. 
isters for not arousing the people to take 
an active part In poUtlcs. 

"The people with the most access to 
other people are the mln1sters," he 
s aid. II And until we can wake up these 
ministers to their civic responsibili
ties, we are golng to have a lot of drag
gers in the community." 

The meeting was called by the Talla-

The Neighborhood organized Workers Incorporation of Mobile County 
speaks to civic gatherings and special church programs. 

The Neighborhood Organized Workers advise religious and civic 
groups on community organization and political education. 

AUldavit form s  for human rights complaints, job discrimination 
charges, and other protests will be displayed, fUled out for mistreated 
people In the aUdience, and filed with government agencies. 

For DmE C T  ACTION, check appropriate block(s) belOW, and 
mall to: 

702 N. 

NEIG H BO R HO O D  ORGA ' I Z E I l  
WOR K E R S  �COR P O R AT E Il 

Craft High If Jay Pricllllrd (Mobile), Alfl ,  

Telephone 456·6877 o r  478-0322 
o Our group is sponsoring a program 'workshop and wishes the 

Neighborhood Organized Workers' ald. 
o OUr group wishes that the Neighborhood Organized Workers 

appear and speak on a subject Uke democratic ciVil defense, orga
nized self-defense, urban guerrilla warfare, Biblical violence and 
tactics, self-determination power, SOCialism, or ------, 

YOUR GROUP'S NAME ____________ _ 

DATE/HOUR/PLACE F OR PROGRAM_-------

SUBJECT-__________________ __ 

T E LEPHONE ________________________________ ___ 

THE 

Mr. Perry Call1er, Director 
Mrs. D. A. Wllllams, Voter Registration 

Mr. Jerry H. P ogue, Research & Complaints 

Get 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $1! 

(South only) 

M A IL T O: 
THE SOUTHE R N  C OUR IE R  
Room 1012 , Frank Leu Bid,. 
79 C ommeroe St. 
MontlOmery, A la. 36 104 

Name -------------

-------- State ----

o tUG for _ 1Mf euo ID "orlll, h& Pa�; 
o ,. for e .... (8ou1ll 0lIl,) , 
o II for I ...... (8ouIII 1lIIY) 
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In M ontgo m e r y ,  Ala.. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
W R M A  N e w s  air s raCial , civic, and social 

inform ation. 
Do yo u have ade quate s tr e e t  lights ? P roper 

poli c e  prote ction ? F or a public com plaint or 
a no te o f  praise - - cal l N or m an L um pkin , W R M A  
Ne ws, at 264-6440.  

WRMA· · 950 on Your Dial 

WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council 

on Human Relatlons has armtate coun· 
clls In Conway, F ayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR is 
Integrated at all levels, working In ed
ucation. voter edUcation, employment. 
wE-ltare, and housIng. For Information. 
wr ite Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1 3 10 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FEDERAL JOBS-- Tht.' Interagency 
Board ot CiVil Service Examiners is 
holdlng examinations for the positions 
of cook, commissary worker, and meat 
cutter. The jobs are located in South 
Alabama and Northwest Florida. Infor
mation and appllcatlontorms can be 01>
talned from Alex Culver, Examiner In 
Charge, 413-A Post Office Building, 
Montgomery, Ala. 36 104. 

HELP DAN H OUSER--Dan Houser 
needs money for medical expenses, af
ter being beaten In Prattville. Contri
butions can be sent to him In care of 
WRMA, 1 35 Commerce St., Montgom
ery, Ala. 36 104, or In care of The 
Southern Courier,  1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36 104. 
C hecks should be made payable to Dan 
Houser. 

t 

VOLUNTr;t-:RS NEEDED.-The Mont. 
gomery Community Action Committee 
needs all the volunteer help It can gel lo 
work 10 Head Start class rooms. Men, 
women, and teen-agars (minimum age 
16) can all be of use. Volunteers wlll 
assist as teacher's aides and cook's 
helpers, and wiU lake children on field 
tr ips In the area. A volunteer can 
choose his or her own hours between 
8 and 1 1 : 30 a.m. on a convenient day 
Monday through Friday. Transporta. 
tlon and lunch will be fUrnished. I! you 
are aVailable, apply to the Rev. E. W. 
McKInney (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia Johnson at 429 S. Decatur St., 
phone 262-6622. Or you can oUer your 
services to St. Jude's Center, 2048 W. 
Fairview Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
2815 Forbes Dr. If 11 is more conve. 
nient, go directly to the neighborhood 
Head Start location nearest you. 

MlSSISSIPPI JOB OPENINGS--Proj
ect MARK, a new anti-poverty program 
run by the Mtsssisslppi Medical and 
Surgical Association, Inc •• has started 
birlng statf. Positions are open for a 
director, at $11 ,000 per year: job de
veloper, $7,800 per year; recrulter
counselor ,  $6,000 per year: secretary
boQkkeeper, $80 a week; clerk-tYPist, 
$65 a week. 1'lIe project will contact 
1.000 students In deprived areas and 
select 100 for training In "paramedi
cal" tields. such as medical technician, 
lab asSistant, doctor's secretary. Con. 
tact R. Hunter Morey, chief recruiter 
aDd acting director, Mississippi Medi
cal and Surrtcal ASSOCiation, inc.-
Project MARK, Room 6, Masonic Tem. 
pie, 1072 Lynch St., Jackson, Miss. 
39203, or phooe 353-3594. 

SOCIAL SECURITY--A formal claim 
must be filed before a worker 65 or 
older can qualllY for payments under 
the hospUal Insurance, medlcal 1nsur
ance, and nursln&' home (extended care) 
programs. Workers 11'111 not receive 
benef1ts from Medicare and other pro
p'ams unless they formally notIfY their 
SOC1al Security office. Every month 
they postpooe makin, their claim , they 
10... The Social Security office for the 
Montcomery are. Is at 474 S. Court 
st., MClltromery, Ala. 36104. The tele
phon. number 18 263.752 1,  en. 421. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTlSTS-·"Now we 
have received, not the spirit ot the 
world, but the spirit which is of 
God • • • •  " Thl. verse from I Corinthi
ans 18 the Golden Text of ' this week's 
Bible le81011 on "Spirit," to be read 
In au Chrtltlan Sctence churches this 
8Unday, AIIIo 6 • 

BAHA'IS-·The Baha'18 01 Montgom· 
ery will have u the subject of this 
week'i informal, public dlscussioo 
uCivillutiOll, Forward or Backward?" 
GaturlDp are held at 8 p.m. at the 
GordeD home, 33 Ga1llard hi Tuakecee. 
on Friday, and the F .. therst� home, 
3222 Santee Dr. hi Mont,omery, on 
Saturday. No coatrlbuttOll8, no obl1p.
tlOlll. 

F OR A BETTER A LABAMA·-The 
Alabama Council on Human RelaUOM 
has active chapters In Birmingham, 
Mobile, Montgomery, HuntsVille, F lor. 
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, Auburn
OpeUka-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus· 
caloosa. 11 has , a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
Its staff officers, staU, and local chap· 
ters all have people · of both races 
working side by side. The Alabama 
Council wishes to establish local chap
ters In every county in the state. U 
you wish to jOin-the CounclI's crusade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, write The Alabama Council, 
p. O. Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

E LECTRONICS TE CHNICIAN--I am 
now studying electronics and radio from 
the National TeChnical Schools In Los 
Angeles, California. I am now at the 
stage of my training to start doing radio 
repair work. For m ore information 
about this radio serVice, contact Arthur 
Holifield Jr., Rt. I, Box 259-A, Marion, 
Ala. 36754. 

POST OFFIC E  JOBS.·The Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners for the 
U. S. Post Offtce, announces an open 
competitive examination for positions 
of substitute postal clerk and substi
tute city letter-carrier for all first, 
second and �ird-c1ass post offices In 
Autauga, Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
Montgomery counties. Rate of pay for 
these positions is $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addition, postal employees 
receive vacation, sick leave, low-cost 
life Insurance, health benefits, maxi
mum job security, and good retirement 
benefits. No formal education or spe
cial train1ngls required, and appUcants 
who pass the Civil SerVice examination 
have their names placed on a register 
In the order of their scores for tuture 
consideration, without regard to race 
creed, color, sex" or national origin. 
Interested appUcants may obtain addl· 
tlonal Information and appUcation 
forms by contacting their local post. 
master or Alex CUlver, Examiner-In. 
Charge, Room 406, Post otftce BuUd
ing, Montgomery, Ala. 

A TTENTION NURSES .- Serve In the 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
Cies available in the 542nd M edical Ser
vice FUght for qua11tled nurses. Pre· 
vious service not required. As a nurse 
in the Air Force Reserve, you continue 
In your present clv1l1an occupallon, and 
train one weekend per m onth. In addition, 
you will serve 15 active duty days each 
year In a well�lpped Alr Force h06-
pltal. U you are between the ares of 20 
and 35, with no dependents under 18 
years of age, and you are currently 
registered as a nurse In any slate, you 
may quaUfy as a nurse In the United 
States Air Force Reserve Nurse Corps. 
I! you have a desire to serve with a ded· 
icated team to help safeguard the health 
of America's airmen, call Maxwell 
AFB, 265.5621, Ext. 5818, or write to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ABW 
(BPMQRP). Maxwell AFB, Ala., 36 1 12 • •  

ATLANTA PEACE MARCH.- Dtck 
Greory, JuHan Bond, the Rev. Ralph 
Abernathy, the Rev. James Bevel, aDd 
Mrs. Amella Boynton Will be amone 
the natlonally.known speakers appeu. 
illl at a South·wide 'observance for 
peace Saturday and &lIIday, A� 5.6, 
in AtlInta, Ga. There wtll be an art 
festival, sing-out, aDd rilly In Pied· 
mont Park at 7:30 p.m. Saturday niP" 
followed by IlII all-night vtcU led b)' 
the Rev. Malcolm Boyd. At 1 :30 p.m. 
Sunday, there will be a parade from 
Piedmont Park to Grllllt Park. 

SGHOLARSHIP CONTEST--Tbe Vet. 
erans of ForeiiD Wars Post eo3'l, 
Birmingham, Is offerlo( more thaD 
$2,000 In cash scholar.hip Ifanta lll U. 
anmal "Miss Veterans 01 Amerlcau 
Wars" pqeaIIt. Conte.taDla mUll be 
between 14 and 20 yean old, With Iood 
academtc '1IDd1nr &Dtt a de8tre to fIlrtJl,. 
er their education. POit COID� 
J. A. Handy said Ihat tlle CCllltllat 1lopa 
to everyOllll. althouCb III U. PMt '" 
entrantl have bteD MacrON. AlIPI1ea
t10nII should be .. nt by Thur.." A.,. 
10, to Mias VAW COBte.t, 7011 ftratSt., 
s., Birm1Dlb&na, Ala. H2O!. 



PA GE E I G H T  

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--A groop of Montgomery ladies, most of them from the 
city's women's clubs, toured several Head Start centers last Wednesday. 

A Head Start spokesman said the purpose of the tour was to acquaint the local 
women with the Head Start program ,  and to show them the role that volunteer 
workers can play In the classroom. Above, the ladles are visiting M rs. Ettra 
Seay's classroom in Madison Park. 

IJackson Jailed Again I 
BY ROBIN R EISIG 

DEMOPOLIS, Ala.--As Johnny Jack
son, SNCC's Alabama project director, 
walked in the front door of the pollce 
station last Saturday, Judge E. E. Par
tridge walked out the back door. 

So Jackson didn't have his trial on 
a charge of "provocation." Instead,he 
was Immediately re-arrested. The 
trial had been set for 8 a.m., and Jack
son arrived at 8:25-- 1 0  minutes alter 
court was over. 

Because he was late, Jackson's $200 
cash bond was forfeited. The maximum 
tine for provocation, according to De
mopolis Pollce C hlet A. E.  Cooper, is 
$ 50. Jackson was released later in the 
day w ithout further charges. 

Jackson said he was ar rested for 
"provocation" July 2 1 ,  atter he told 
the police chief, " Cooper, we're going 
to get your Job." 

The SNCC leader said the arrest oc
curred atter police followed his car, 
stopped It, and asked everyone Inside 
for Identification. He said this happens 
every time he Is In Demopolls. 

Alabama Chri3 tian Mot:emenl 

For Human R ig h '3 

All L adies N ight 
Monday, Aug. 7, at 7 p.m. In the 

FIrst Baptist Church, Kingston, 4600 
Ninth Ave. N., the Rev. G. w. Dick
erson, pastor. 

Theme: "The Role of Women in 
the Struggle for Freedom and Human 
Dignity." 

Guest speaker :  Mrs. E. A rchlbold 
Johnson, executive director, YWCA 
branch. 

Mrs. Lucinda B. Robey, chairman; 
Mrs. Georgia w. Price and Mrs. 
Julla Range, co-chairmen; the Rev. 
F. L. Shuttlesworth, president; the 
Rev. Edward Gardner, tlrst v.P. 

After he was released, Jackson said, 
he told Cooper, " I  heard you been tell
ing people not to come to our m eetings." 
Cooper later denied the charge. 

"We aren't going to have that," Jack
son said he told the chief. "If you fol
low people and tell them not to come to 
meetings, we can always stop thaI." 

"I was very nice," Jackson added. 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

: FOR A BETTER : • • 

: TOMORROW : • • 

: In Alabama all our yesterdaYs: 
• are marred by hate, discrimination,' 

: Injustice, and violence. Among the: 
• organizations working for a better' • • • tomorrow on the principle of human. :lirotherhood Is the Alabama councn: 
. OD Human Relatlo. 5. Membershl�. : In the Council IS open to all whO: 
• wish to work for 3 better tomorrow. 

:on this lJrlnclple. For further in-: 
• formation write the Alabama'

. · ' 
• CounCil P ,O. Box 1 3 10, Auburn, ' . ' . 
' Alabama. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 

SAlESMAN 
WANTED 

To R epresent Cosmetic Firm 
In 

Alabama and Mississippi 

Must have automobile 
lOth grade education 

Free to travel 

Starting salary $75.00 per week 
with chances for advancement 

Write: Department Y 
SOUTHERN COURIER 
1012 Frank UlU Bldg. 
Montgomery, Ala. 36104 

50 ,000 W atts Top Di al 155 0 

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
F e e l  good with a GOODY'S H E A DA C H E  

P OW D E R  a nd pay le s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z IA N N E  C O F FE E  give s y o u  3 0  e xtra 

c up s  p e r  po und • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Say�: 
M a c L E A N' S  T O OT H PA ST E  gets teeth 

really clean • • • •  

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OCA - C OLA give s you the ta ste y o u  

neve r ge t tired o f .  Get Coke in one -way 
bottle s ,  too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 
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What Happened to Jackson Boycott ? 

'The People Are Happy ' 
Mrs. Ulna Frost of DemopoliS, 

Ala., sells 600- 1,000 Southern Cour
Iers every week In Marengo and 
south Greene counties. 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

JACKSON, Mlss.--Why can't the boy
cott here be 100% effective? Why can't 
Jackson's civil rights leaders work to
gether? 

These were two of the questions dis
cussed by the Hinds County Citizen 
Action CommUtee last Friday n1ght In 
the Greater Blair St. AME Church. 

The meeting was called atter the 
county grand jury ruled that no one was 
responsible for the death of Ben Brown. 
Brown was kUled May 12 during the 
disturbances at Jackson State College. 

After Brown's death, Jackson lead
ers decided to boycott certain white
owned stores, including many on Capi
tol SI, The people In F riday's meetiDi 
said the boycott was still on, but during 
the day Capitol St. was full of shoppers. 

In the meetlng, the Rev. R .  M. Rlch-

Fresh 

mond said one problem Is that "the peo
pIe in Jackson are satisfied, glad, and 
happy." "Everyone wants tobe a lead
er ," he added. 

"Why dOll't we start a small business 
for black people?" asked a young man 
named Henry Hatches. " There is 
enoogh Negro businessmen to get a 
business for black people going." 

Some members thought dltterences 
with local m1n1sters had caused the 
group to become disorganized. "Why 
walt for the ministers?" someone 
asked. " Because they are our lead
ers," a lady answered. 

Then the people talked about Fred 
CatChings, a Negro bus driver who had 
lost his job with the city bus company. 
It was pointed out that most bus riders 
are Negroes, but the company employs 
about 12 Negroes and 48 whites. 

CatChings said he had worked for the 

Sea 
Food 

AI 
Ro berl Co llin. 

2201 26th Ave. N .  (phone 251-1944) 
R o bert L ong 

1428 Sixth Ave. S .  (phone 324-0781 ) 
Blrmincbam's freshest markets-eWe guarantee fresh fish, and dress 

them free. 
The price Is reasonable. 

It you bring this coupon with you, yoo w111 get something "extra. 

Try Us One Time- - and You'll Be Back 
B i rm i ngham , A l a .  D i s c ou n t  t o  Chu rches 

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1 . MAKE ME YOURS-

Bettye SWan 
2 .  TOGETHER-

Intruders 
3. I' LL ALWAYS HAVE FAITH-

Carla Thomas 
4. WHO'S LOVING YOU-

Brenda '" Tabulations 
5. AIN'T NO MOUNTAIN--

Marvin Gaye '" Tamml Terrel 
6. FORGET IT-

Sandpebbles 
7. SOOTHE ME-

Sam '" Dave 

8. FOR YOUR PRECIOUS LOVE-
Oscar Toney, Jr. 

9. FEED THE FLAME-
Ted Taylor 

1 0. NEARER TO YOU-
Betty Harris 

1 1 .  FUNKY BROADWAY-
Dyke '" Blazers 

12. GRASS SEEMS GREENER-
Ella Washington 

1 3. A WOMAN WILL DO WRONG-
Helene Smith 

14. KEEP THAT MAN-
Big Maybelle 

SE ND $1.00 F OR E A C H 4 5  R PM - - N O C . O.D,  
MUlic Ctnlilr QI, Stop 

p. O. Box 1041 
Blrmincbam, Alabama 

G UA R A N TE E D  DE L IV E R Y  

Letters to 

ABC MAIDS 
934 W. Colle" 5trHt, Flor.net, Ala. 

766-64G3 
Dear .Mald Service, 

Thanks for the wonderful Job you 
sent me to. The folks here are good 
to me. I have two days off every 
week, Saturday and Sunday. My pay 
Is $65.00 every week. 

The lady I work for Is going to pay 
my way home and back when I viSit 
my family Christmas. 

Yours truly, 
Mary Louise Sims 
M eridian, MissisSippi 

Dear Mr. &. Mrs. Liner, 
I just wrote to thank yoo for the 

good Job you sent me to. The peo_ 
ple are so nice until I feel like a 
membe" of the family. Yoo know that 
I don't know my way aroond and the 
lady take me anywhere that I want 
to go and run errands for me. She 
goes to the p. O. for me, any where 
else that I want, anything. Thanlts 

aga1n. 
Florence carter 
DemopoliS, Alabama 

Dear Sir: 
Thanks for the Job here tn New 

York. I have been able to save most 
at my salary and plan to save more 
by September. I .tlll plan to 10 to 
coll... come September. The 
''briCht llcbts" haven't changed my 
mllid at aiL 

Vlvan AM Farl.y 
Tulcaloo.u., Alabama 

Dear Mn. Liner, 
We all arrived here sat. and 

sound. All of us started to work the 
same day we got here. My sister and 
I are close together. She Is working 
three hooses from me. Both of us 
like our Jobs. My Sister makes 
$7 5.00 a week, and I make $55.00 a 
week. She can cook and I can'l, I 
guess that's why she makes more 
than I do. But I'm st111 happy with 
my Job. The people are so nice to 
me. 

Barbara Ann Rhodes 
Birmingham, Alabama 

Dear ABC Maids, 
I like BoatOll very much. I have 

made friends already. The people 
are friendly here. I work tor a lady 
that own a Dress Store. She gave 
me three new dresses yesterday. I 
cook for just her two children and 
me. The children are good. My pay 
is $60.00 a week. I'm going to keep 
this Job a loog time. 

Willie Mae Powell 
Eutaw. Alabama 

Dear Mr. &. Mn. Liner, 
I rot to New York Monday morn

Ing and .tarted to work the same day. 
I work for two old PIOple. I fix two 
meala a day for them. They are no 
trouble at all to please. I have a 
private room and bathroom with 
television. I like my Job very much. 

In Greenaboro I made $10.00 a 
week cltuinl house and cooting. 
The.. people pay m. $60.00 a week 
and J atay with th.m. 

Emma Mae JohnaOll 
Green'boro, Alabama 

bus compan; since February, 1966, and 
was fired for "mishandling of fares." 
" They gave me a chance to resign or 
be tired," he said. CatchingS said he 
had never had trooble before. 

J. C. GibSon, manager ot the bus line, 
said Catchings resigned. Gibson would
n't say why. 

U you waht to sell The Southern 
Courier In your community, write 10 
1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36 1 04, or call 262-3572. 

MADAM DONNA 
/. Localed in Montgomf'ry 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
in the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the firat time. 

You owe U toyourself andfamlly to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you out of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA I� here to cure all those who ate suffering trom 
evU Influence, bad luck, and the like. All are welcome, white or 
colored. She IU8rantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
Job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil fOllowing you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, ,everything you do Is wrong, about � l,ose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DO N ' T  CON FU S E  H E R WITH A N Y  OTH E R S 

Located at 933 Madison Ave. 
(Across frOm Midtown "Holiday Inn) 

7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.--ALL DAY SUNDAYS M OiliTGOMERY 

Bobby Jackson 's 

Hootenanny 

16-Piece Band 

Elks Club, Montgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

Door. Open at 7 p.m. 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT • . • 

the o ld-fa shio ned qual itie s of depend 
a bil ity a nd thr ift still guide u s  her e .  

MAK. OUII .AIIK YOUII 
PIIiANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT •• S .  

. ALABAMA �H&NGE )JA:NK 
Member 

F ederal Reserve S, .tem aDd 
F ederll Depo sit In.urlDoe CorporatioD 

P . O. Box 1 2 8  Tuate.ee , Alabama 

W t Are aft .qtUJl 0pp0rfuaItr hapIorIr 




